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Details of Visit:

Author: j_leeds
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 27 Aug 2010 12:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: I K Services
Website: http://www.ikservices.co.uk
Phone: 07921658880

The Premises:

IK's 'penthouse' apartment, a short distance from the city centre. Immaculately clean and tidy, nicely
decorated. Safe public car park very close by.

The Lady:

Early 20s 5'3" brunette, very slim and toned size 8 - amazing figure. A little more tanned than in the
pictures due to a recent summer holiday, otherwise her pictures give a very good impression of her.

The Story:

Tiffany invited me in and offered me a drink - we sat in the living room for a 'break the ice' chat
before she suggested I took a shower.

She was sitting on the bed in her underwear - we kissed (no tongues unfortunately) for a bit, then I
undressed her and moved on to RO. After a little while she offered to return the favour - decent
OWO although not as good as some I've had.

After a little while she put a condom on me and tried to have sex - unfortunately I'm fairly large and
she's quite petite, which didn't work out in this instance - full penetration was quite uncomfortable for
her whichever position we tried, so instead she brought me to orgasm with a combination of more
OWO and hand relief.

I then took another shower (with a nice fresh towel supplied!) and chatted until the time was up.
Tiffany is obviously intelligent, has a good sense of humour and I enjoyed talking about travel with
her until it was time to leave.

It was a shame we didn't really 'fit' together too well but even despite that I had a good time and left
satisfied - although I doubt I'll be back to see her again for obvious reasons I'd recommend her to
others.
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